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No. 2008-47

AN ACT
HB 2158

Authorizing the Department of General Services, with the approval of the
Departmentof Transportationandthe Governor,to grant and convey to Pike
County or its assigns,certain lands, situatein the Borough of Milford, Pike
County, in exchangefor a certain tractof land; authorizingthe Departmentof
General Services,with the approval of the Governor, to grant and convey to
HeritageBuilding Group, Inc., andthe Municipal Authority of the Township of
South Heidelberg,andtheir assigns,six permanentsanitarysewereasementsand
two temporaryconstructioneasements,situatein South HeidelbergTownshipand
Lower Heidelberg Township, Berks County; authorizing the Departmentof
General Services,with the approval of the Governor and the Departmentof
Military and VeteransAffairs, to grantand convey,at a priceto be determined
through a competitivebid process,certain lands, buildings and improvements
situate in the Borough of Pottstown, Montgomery County; authorizing the
Departmentof General Services,with the approvalof theGovernor,to grantand
convey, at a priceto be determinedthrough a competitivebid process,certain
lands, buildings andimprovementssituate in the Township of West Norriton,
MontgomeryCounty; authorizingtheDepartmentof General Services,with the
approval of the Governor, to dedicate, grant and convey to the Strasburg,
LancasterCounty, Borough Authority, a watermain and appurtenancesto be
constructedby the Departmentof GeneralServices,togetherwith easementsfor
public waterpurposes,situatein StrasburgTownship,LancasterCounty,and to
grant such further easementsand licensesas may be necessaryto provide the
Railroad Museum of Pennsylvaniawith accessto public sewer service;
authorizing the Departmentof General Services, with the approval of the
GovernorandtheDepartmentof Transportation,to grantandconveyto Parkwood
Real EstateTrust LLC, approximately1.645 acresincluding abuilding andall
improvementsthereon,situateat ParkwoodDrive in the City of Allentown and
SalisburyTownship, LehighCounty; andauthorizingthe Departmentof General
Services,with theapprovalof theGovernor,to grantandconveyto theCountyof
LackawannaTransitSystemAuthority (COLTS), certainlandssituatein theCity
of Scranton, LackawannaCounty, in exchangefor a certain tractof land from
COLTS situatein theCity of Scranton,LackawannaCounty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section1. Conveyanceto Pike County.
(a) Authorization.—The Department of General Services, with the

approval of theDepartmentof Transportationand theGovernor, is hereby
authorizedon behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and
convey to Pike County certain land and improvements described in
subsection(b).

(b) Description.—Theproperty to be conveyed under subsection(a)
consistsof threetractscontainingin aggregate3.319acresmore or lessand
improvementsknownasthePennsylvaniaDepartmentof TransportationPike
County MaintenanceFacility in the Borough of Milford, Pike County,
Pennsylvania,moreparticularlyboundedanddescribedasfollows:
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Parcel1.
BEGINNING at apoint, said pointbeingin legal right-of-wayline offset

at right angle50 feetfrom tangentof pointofcurve Station25+37.54on L.R.
8 (Traffic Route6); thencealong sameright-of-way line on a curve to the
right an arc distance179.90 feet, south88 degrees,55 minutes,41 seconds
easta distanceof 179.77feet to a point; thencealongBennettStreetsouth34
degrees,13 minutes, 00 secondseasta distanceof 72.78 feet to a point;
thencealong landsnow or fonnerlyof SamSchouppesouth55 degrees,47
minutes00 secondswest a distanceof 204.80 feet to point; thencealong
landsnow or formerly of NormanLehdenorth 18 degrees,50 minutes,00
secondswesta distanceof 43.40feet to a point; thencealong samelandsof
NormanLehdenorth 1:5 degrees,10 minutes00 secondswest a distanceof
142.60feet to placeof beginning.Containing0.5504acresof land,moreor
less.
Parcel2.

BEGINNiNG at a point, said point being south53 degrees36 minutes
west 200 feet from the southeasterlyside of BennettAvenue;on the line of
landsbetweenPennsylvaniaDepartmentof HighwaysandC. Koenderman,et
ux; thencesouth36 degrees24 minuteseast110 feet to a point. Saidpoint
being on dividing line of lands of E. Robertsand C. Koenderman,et ux;
thencealongsaid dividing line south53 degrees36 minuteswest 110.8 feet
to a point; thencenorth 49 degrees30 minuteswest43.2 feet to a point;
thencenorth 64 degrees1:5 minuteswest77.53 feetto a point on the line of
landsbetweenPennsylvaniaDepartmentofHighwaysandC. Koenderman,et
ux; thencealongsaid dividing line of landsnorth 53 degrees36 minuteseast
157.54feetto a point. SaidpointbeingtheplaceofBEGINNrNG.
CONTAINING .336 acresof land, moreor less.
Parcel3.
BEGINNING at a stone monumentset in the groundmarking the westerly
sideof ElizabethStreetand thecenterline of BroadStreet,asshownby the
official map of the Boroughof Milford, thenceat right anglesto the center
line of Broad Street,south thirty-eight degreesE. forty (40.0) feet; thence,
south,twelve degrees,thirty-sevenminuteseastseventy-sevenand twenty-
two hundredths(77.22)feet, thence,southtwenty-threedegreesandthirty-six
minutes east forty-five (45.0) feet, thence south sevendegreesand fifty
minutes eastone hundredforty and twenty-five hundredths(140.25) feet,
thence south seventeendegreesand forty-five minutes eastone hundred
forty-eight and fifty hundredths(148.50) feet, thence south twenty-one
degrees,easteighty-two and fifty hundredths(82.50) feet, thence,south
sevendegrees,forty-five minuteseast,forty-nineandfifty hundredths(49.50)
feet, thence south nine degreesand thirty-minutes west, twenty-nineand
twenty-five hundredths(29.25) feet to a concrete monument and the
beginningpoint for the land herebyintendedto be conveyed,thencealong
landsof Nell Quick Wells, north fifty-three degrees,thirty-five minutesand
twenty-threesecondseast,two hundredfifty-nine andsixty-eighthundredths
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(259.68) feet to a concretemonumenton the westerly side of Bennett
Avenue,thencealong the westerlyside of BennettAvenue,souththirty-six
degrees,twenty-four minutesand thirty-sevenseconds,east, threehundred
feet (300.00) to a concretemonument;thenceat right anglesalong landsof
Nell Quick Wells, southfifty-three degreesthirty-five minutesand twenty-
three secondswest, three hundred fifty-seven and fifty-four hundredths
(357.54) feet to a concretemonumenton line of lands of Brown Estate;
thence along said lands north sixty-four degreesand thirty minuteswest,
eighty-sevenand forty-sevenhundredths(87.47) feet to a stake;thencenorth
nineteendegreeswest,onehundredthirty-two (132.0) feetto a stake;thence
north nine degreesand thirty minuteseastonehundredthirty-nine and five
hundredths(139.05) feet to a concretemonumentandplace of beginning.
CONTAINING TWO AND FORTY-SEVEN ONE HUNDREDTHS
ACRES,bethesamemoreor less.

(c) Property to be exchanged.—Theconveyanceauthorizedunder
subsection(a) shall be made in exchangefor the conveyance,by special
warranty deed, from Pike County to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
actingby and through its Departmentof GeneralServices,of all thatcertain
piece of land located in Blooming Grove Township, Pike County,
Pennsylvania,situatedat the northwestcorner of the intersectionof the
countyprisonaccessroadandRoute739, containing13.5 acresmoreor less,
substantiallyas shown on the “Stockpile Survey Plan” preparedby the
PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportation,datedMay 25, 2004, with a
metes and bounds description to be provided by a ProfessionalLand
Surveyorduly licensedin accordancewith the lawsof this Commonwealth.

(d) Conditions—Theconveyanceauthorizedundersubsection(a) shall
be made under and subject to all lawful and enforceableeasements,
servitudesandrightsof others,including,butnot limited to, streets,roadways
and any rights of any telephone,telegraph,water,electric, gas or pipeline
companies,aswell as underandsubjectto anylawful andenforceableestates
or tenanciesvestedin third personsappearingof record,for anyportion of
the landor improvementserectedthereon.

(e) Restriction.—Theconveyanceauthorizedunderthis sectionshall be
madeunderandsubjectto thecondition,which shallbe containedin thedeed
of conveyance,that no portion of the propertyconveyedshall be usedas a
licensedfacility, as defined in 4 Pa.C.S.§ 1103 (relatingto definitions) or
any othersimilar type of facility authorizedunderStatelaw. The condition
shall be a covenantrunning with the land and shall be binding upon the
grantee,its successorsand assigns. Should the grantee,its successorsor
assignspermit anyportionof the propertyauthorizedto beconveyedin this
section to be used in violation of this section, the title shall immediately
revertto andrevestin thegrantor.

(f) Deed of conveyance.—Thedeed of conveyanceauthorizedunder
subsection(a) shall be a specialwarrantydeedandshall be executedby the
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Secretary of General Services in the name of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

(g) Costs.—Eachparty shall bear its own fees and costs incidental to
theseconveyances.
Section2. Easementsthroughlandsof WemersvilleStateHospital.

(a) Authorization.—-TheDepartment of General Services, with the
approval of the Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantand conveyto HeritageBuilding
Group, Inc., and the Municipal Authority of the Township of South
Heidelberg, and their assigns, six sanitary sewer easementsand two
temporaryconstructioneasements,through the lands of Wemersville State
Hospital, situate in South Heidelberg Township and Lower Heidelberg
Township,Berks County,undersuchtermsandconditionsto be established
inanEasementAgreementwith theDepartmentof GeneralServices.

(b) Description.—Thepropertyto be conveyedconsistsof six permanent
sanitary sewer easementsand two temporary construction easements,
boundedandmoreparticularlydescribedas follows:

SANITARY SEWEREASEMENTNO. I
BEGiNNING AT A POINT on the Southwesterlyright-of-way of the

PhiladelphiaandReadingRailroad(LebanonValley Branch,variablewidth
right-of-way),saidpointbeing distantalong thearcof a circle curvingto the
right, having a radius of 5,772.65 feet, a central angle of 00 degrees29
minutes27 seconds,an arc length of 49.45 feet, a chord bearingNorth 56
degrees24 minutes51 secondsWestanda chorddistanceof 49.45 feetfrom
the Westerly right-of-way line of Point Road (a.k.a.T-374, 33 foot wide
right-of-way)andfrom saidpointof beginningrunning,Thence;
The following two coursesanddistancesalonga line running throughParcel
7365, lands now or formerly the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
(WemersvilleStateHospital):
1. South33 degrees58 minutes48 secondsWest, a distanceof 17.92 feet to

a point, Thence;
2. South52 degrees40 minutes40 secondsEast,a distanceof 59.02feetto a

point onthewesterlyright-of-way ofPointRoad,Thence;
3. Along the Westerlyright-of-way line of Point Road,along the arc of a

circle curvingto the left, havinga radiusof 581.57feet, a centralangleof
03 degrees28 minutes52 seconds,an arc length of 35.34 feet, a chord
bearing South 05 degrees26 minutes 21 secondsWest and a chord
distanceof 35.33feet to apoint, Thence;

The following two coursesanddistancesalong a line running throughParcel
7365:
1. North 52 degrees40 minutes40 secondsWest, a distanceof 105.98feetto

a point, Thence;
2. North 33 degrees58 minutes48 secondsEast,a distanceof 46.22feetto a

point on the Southwesterlyright-of-way line of the Philadelphia and
ReadingRailroad,Thence;
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3. Along the Southwesterlyright-of-way of the Philadelphiaand Reading
Railroad,along the arc of a circle curving to the left, having a radiusof
5,772.65feet, a centralangleof 00 degrees17 minutes52 seconds,anarc
length of 30.00 feet, a chord bearing South 56 degrees01 minutes 12
secondsEastanda chorddistanceof 30.00feetto thepoint andplaceof
beginning.

Containing3,430squarefeetof 0.079acres.
SANITARY SEWEREASEMENTNO.2

BEGiNNING AT A POINT on theNortheasterlyright-of-way line of the
PhiladelphiaandReadingRailroad(LebanonValley Branch, variablewidth
right-of-way), said pointbeingdistantalong the arc of a circle curvingto the
right, having a radius of 5,686.65 feet, a central angle of 00 degrees11
minutes44 seconds,anarc length of 19.42 feet, a chordbearingNorth 56
degrees16 minutes08 secondsWestanda chorddistanceof 19.42 feetfrom
the intersectionwith the Westerlyright-of-way line of Point Road(a.kaT-
374, 33 foot wide right-of-way) and from said point of beginningrunning,
Thence;
1. Along theNortheasterlyright-of-way line of the PhiladelphiaandReading

Railroad,alongthe arc of a circle curving to the right, havinga radiusof
5,686.65feet, acentralangleof 00 degrees18 minutes08 seconds,anarc
length of 30.00 feet, a chordbearingNorth 56 degrees01 minutes 12
secondsWestanda chorddistanceof 30.00feetto a point,Thence;

2. Along a line running through Parcel7365, lands now or formerly the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania(WemersvilleStateHospital), North 33
degrees58 minutes48 secondsEast,adistanceof40.12feetto a pointon
theWesterlyright-of-wayline of PointRoad,Thence;

3. Along the Westerlyright-of-way line of PointRoad,South17 degrees00
minutes27 secondsEast,a distanceof 38.61 feetto apoint, Thence;

4. Along a line runningthroughParcel7365,South33 degrees58 minutes48
secondsWest, a distanceof 15.81 feetto thepointandplaceofbeginning.

Containing839 squarefeetor0.019 acres.
SANITARY SEWEREASEMENTNO. 3

BEGINNING AT A POINT on the Easterlyright-of-way line of Point
Road(a.k.a.T-374,33 foot wide right-of-way), said point being distantthe
following two courses and distances from the intersection with the
Northeasterlyright-of-way line of the Philadelphia and ReadingRailroad
(LebanonValley Branch,variablewidth right-of-way) andfrom saidpointof
beginningrunning,Thence;
The following two coursesanddistancesalong the easterlyright-of-way line
of PointRoad:
A. Along the arc of a circle curving to the left, having a radiusof 71.50feet,

a centralangle of 15 degrees50 minutes55 seconds,an arc length of
19.78 feet, a chordbearingNorth 09 degrees05 minutes00 secondsWest
anda chorddistanceof 19.71 feet to a pointof tangency,Thence;
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B. North 17 degrees00 minutes27 secondsWest, a distanceof 68.80feetto
the true point of beginning and from said point of beginning running,
Thence;

The following two coursesanddistancesalong theEasterlyright-of-wayline
of PointRoad.
1. North 17 degrees00 minutes27 secondsWest, a distanceof 89.46feetto

apoint, Thence;
2. Along thearc of a circle curving to the right, having a radiusof 351.34

feet, acentralangleof 14 degrees05 minutes51 seconds,anarc length of
86.45feet, a chordbearingNorth 06 degrees53 minutes26 secondsWest
anda chorddistanceof 86.23 feetto a point, Thence;

3. Along a line running through Parcel7365, lands now or formerly the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania(WemersvilleStateHospital),North 27
degrees35 minutes27 secondsEast,a distanceof 282.13 feet to a point
ontheEasterlyright..of-wayline of PointRoad,Thence;

The following two coursesanddistancesalong theEasterlyright-of-wayline
of PointRoad:
1. Along the arc of a circle curving to the right, having a radiusof 651.62

feet, a centralangleof03 degrees05 minutes48 seconds,anarc lengthof
35.22 feet, a chordbearingNorth 55 degrees26 minutes23 secondsEast
anda chorddistanceof 35.21 feetto a point, Thence;

2. Along thearc of a circle curving to the left, having a radiusof 1,461.02
feet,a centralangleof 04 degrees20 minutes32 seconds,anarc lengthof
110.72feet,a chordbearingNorth 53 degrees16 minutes25 secondsEast
anda chorddistanceof 110.69 feetto a point, Thence;

The following four coursesand distancesalong the line running through
Parcel7365:
I. South48 degrees09 minutes50 secondsWest, a distanceof 97.96feetto

a point, Thence;
2. South27 degrees35 minutes27 secondsWest,a distanceof 342.21 feetto

a point, Thence;
3. South10 degrees40 minutes14 secondsEast,a distanceof 133.47feet to

a point, Thence;
4. South33 degrees58 minutes48 secondsWest, a distanceof 9.14 feet to

thepoint andplaceof beginning.
Containing12,036squarefeetor0.276acres.

SANITARY SEWEREASEMENTNO.4
BEGINNING AT THE INTERSECTIONof Northeasterlyright-of-way

line of West PennAvenue (a.k.a.U.S. Route422, a.k.a. L.R. 149, 100 foot
wide right-of-way) and theWesterly right-of-way line of Point Road(a.k.a.
T-374, 33 foot wide right-of-way, 50 foot wide right-of-way per tax map),
andfrom saidpointof beginningrunning,Thence;
1. Along theNortheasterlyright-of-way line of WestPennAvenue,North 61

degrees49 minutes45 secondsWest, a distanceof 245.21 feet to a point,
Thence;
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The following six coursesanddistancesalonga line running throughParcel
4351, lands now or formerly the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
(WernersvilleStateHospital):
1. North 58 degrees29 minutes08 secondsEast,a distanceof 34.75feetto a

point, Thence;
2. South61 degrees49 minutes45 secondsEast,a distanceof 212.45feet to

apoint, Thence;
3. North 41 degrees30 minutes00 secondsEast, a distanceof 328.00feetto

apoint, Thence;
4. North 43 degrees17 minutes44 secondsEast, a distanceof 198.85feetto

apoint, Thence;
5. North 39 degrees26 minutes55 secondsEast,a distanceof 181.02feetto

apoint, Thence;
6. North 46 degrees50 minutes16 secondsEast,a distanceof 29.63feetto a

point on theSouthwesterlyside of anexisting20 foot wide sanitarysewer
easement,Thence;

7. Along a line running throughParcel3451 andalong an existing20 foot
wide sanitarysewereasement,South 11 degrees37 minutes57 seconds
West, a distanceof 54.76feetto a point on theWesterlyright-of-wayline
of PointRoad,Thence;

The following two coursesanddistancesalong theWesterlyright-of-wayline
of PointRoad:
1. South42 degrees48 minutes36 secondsWest,a distanceof 503.06feetto

a point, Thence;
2. South40 degrees34 minutes12 secondsWest,a distanceof 2 12.45 feetto

the pointandplaceof beginning.
Containing22,492squarefeetor 0.52 acres.
SANITARY SEWEREASEMENT NO. 5

BEGINNING AT A POINT on the dividing line betweenParcel7365,
lands now or formerly the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania(Wernersville
StateHospital) andParcel5933,landsnow or formerlyHeritage-Springdale,
L.P., said point being distantthe following two coursesanddistancesfrom
the intersectionof Northwesterlyultimateright-of-wayline of FurnaceRoad
(a.k.a.L.R. 06068, a.k.a. T-382, 33 foot wide legal right-of-way) with the
dividing line betweenParcel5933 andParcel 1856, landsnow or formerly
Admixtures,Inc.:
A. Along thedividing line betweenParcel5933 andParcel1856,North 42

degrees19 minutes56 secondsWest,a distanceof 521.88feetto a point,
Thence;

B. Along the dividing line betweenParcel7365 andParcel5933, South42
degrees18 minutes49 secondsWest, a distanceof 91.53feet to thetrue
pointandplaceof beginning,and from said point of beginning running,
Thence;
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1. Along the dividing line betweenParcel7365 andParcel5933, South42
degrees18 minutes49 secondsWest, a distanceof 30.04feet to a point,
Thence;

Thefollowing five coursesanddistancesalonga line running throughParcel
7356:
1. North 50 degrees32 minutes03 secondsWest, a distanceof 388.71feet to

a point, Thence;
2. North 54 degrees37 minutes43 secondsWest,a distanceof 400.26feetto

apoint; Thence,
3. North 48 degrees32 minutes34 secondsWest, adistanceof 401.15feetto

apoint, Thence;
4. North 45 degrees49 minutes06 secondsWest, a distanceof 394.96feetto

a point, Thence;
5. North 52 degrees40 minutes40 secondsWest, a distanceof 15.10 feetto

a point on the Easterlyright-of-way line of Point Road(a.k.a.T-374,33
foot wide right-of-way),Thence;

6. Along the Easterlyright-of-wayline of PointRoad,alongthe arcof circle
curving to theright, having a radiusof 548.57feet, a centralangleof 03
degrees46 minutes58 seconds,an arc length of 36.22 feet, a chord
bearing North 03 degrees15 minutes57 secondsEast, and a chord
distanceof 36.21 feetto apoint, Thence;

The following five coursesanddistancesalong a line running throughParcel
7356:
1. South52 degrees40 minutes40 secondsEast,a distanceof 37.18feetto a

point, Thence;
2. South45 degrees49 minutes06 secondsEast,a distanceof 396.04feet to

apoint, Thence;
3. South48 degrees32 minutes34 secondsEast,a distanceof 398.85feet to

apoint, Thence;
4. South54 degrees37 minutes43 secondsEast,a distanceof 399.74feet to

apoint, Thence;
5. South50 degrees32 minutes03 secondsEast,a distanceof 391.27feetto

apointandplaceof beginning.
Containing48,356squarefeetor 1.110acres.

SANITARY SEWEREASEMENT NO. 6
BEGINNiNG AT A POiNT on the Westerlyright-of-way line of Point

Road(a.k.a.T-374,33 foot wide right-of-way, 50 foot wide right-of-wayper
tax map) saidpoint being distant the following two coursesanddistances
from the intersectionof the Westerlyright-of-way line of Point roadwith the
Northeasterlyright-of-wayline of WestPennAvenue(a.k.a.U.S.Route422,
a.k.a.L.R.149,100 foot wideright-of-way):
Thefollowing two coursesanddistancesalongtheWesterlyright-of-wayline
of PointRoad:
A. North 40 degrees34 minutes12 secondsEast,a distance212.45feetto a

point, Thence;
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B. North 42 degrees48 minutes36 secondsEast,a distanceof 503.06feetto
the true point andplaceandbeginningand from said point of beginning
running,Thence;

The following two coursesand distancesalong the Northerly end of a
variablewidth sanitarysewereasementrunning throughparcel 3451, lands
now or formerly the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania(WemersvilleState
Hospital):
1. North 11 degrees37 minutes57 secondsEast,a distanceof 54.76feetto a

point, Thence;
2. South46 degrees50 minutes16 secondsWest,a distanceof 8.67 feetto a

point, Thence;
The following four coursesanddistancesalonga line runningthroughparcel
3451:
1. North 11 degrees37 minutes57 secondsEast,a distanceof 280.61feet to

a point, Thence;
2. North 17 degrees56 minutes15 secondsEast,a distanceof 206.27feetto

a point, Thence;
3. North 41 degrees07 minutes38 secondsEast,a distanceof 255.31 feetto

a point, Thence;
4. North 12 degrees51 minutes16 secondsWest, a distanceof 143.30feetto

a point, Thence;
5. Along the dividing line betweenparcel3451 andparcel9003, landsnow

or formerlyMoore andalongthe Southerlyendof a 20 footwide sanitary
easement,South45 degrees34 minutes28 secondsEast,a distanceof
55.50 feetto a point, Thence;

The following four coursesanddistancesalong a line runningthroughparcel
3451:
1. South12 degrees51 minutes16 secondsEast,a distanceof 111.88feetto

a point, Thence;
2. South41 degrees07 minutes38 secondsWest,a distanceof 264.43feet to

apoint, Thence;
3. South17 degrees56 minutes15 secondsWest,a distanceof 198.46feetto

apoint, Thence;
4. South11 degrees37 minutes57 secondsWest,a distanceof285.32feetto

a pointontheWesterlyright-of-wayline ofPointRoad,Thence;
5. Along the Westerlyright-of-way line of PointRoad,South42 degrees48

minutes36 secondsWest, a distanceof 48.29feetto thepoint andplace
ofbeginning.

Containing26,746feetor0.614 acre.
TEMPORARYCONSTRUCTIONEASEMENTNO. 1

BEGiNNING AT A POINT on the Easterlyright-of-way line of Point
Road(a.k.a.T-374,33 foot wide right-of-way), saidpoint being distantthe
following two coursesand distancesfrom the intersectionof the Easterly
right-of-wayline of PointRoadandtheNortheasterlyright-of-wayline of the
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PhiladelphiaandReadingRailroad(LebanonValley Branch,variablewidth
right-of-way).
The following two coursesanddistancesalong theEasterlyright-of-way line
of PointRoad:
A. Along the arc ofa circle curvingto theleft, having a radiusof 71.50feet,

a central angle of 15 degrees50 minutes55 seconds,an arc length of
19.78 feet, a chordbearingNorth09 degrees05 minutes00 secondsWest
anda chorddistanceof 19.71feet to a pointof tangency,Thence;

B. North 17 degrees00 minutes27 secondsWest, a distanceof 39.85feet to
the true point andplaceof beginningand from saidpoint of beginning
running,Thence;

1. Along the Easterlyright-of-way line of Point Road,North 17 degrees00
minutes27 secondsWest, a distanceof 96.52feetto apoint, Thence;

The following three coursesand distancesalong a line running through
Parcel 7365 lands now or formerly the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
(WemersvilleStateHospital)
1. North 33 degrees58 minutes48 secondsEast,a distanceof 25.29feetto a

point, Thence;
2. South56 degrees01 minutes12 secondsEast,a distanceof 75.00feetto a

point, Thence;
3. South33 degrees58 minutes48 secondsWest, a distanceof 86.05 feet to

thepointandplaceofbeginning.
Containing4,175squarefeetor 0.096acres.

TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTIONEASEMENTNO.2
BEGINNiNG AT A POINT on the Northeasterlyright-of-way of West

PennAvenue(a.k.a.U.S. Route422, A.K.A. L.R. 149, 100 foot wide right-
of-way) at the intersectionof the dividing line betweenParcel3451, lands
now or formerly the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania(Wernersville State
Hospital) andParcel9003,landsnow or formerlyMoore,andfrom saidpoint
ofbeginningrunning,Thence;
1. Along the dividing line betweenParcel3451 andParcel9003,North 42

degrees15 minutes15 secondsEast,a distanceof 77.89feet to a point,
Thence;

The following three coursesanddistancesalong a line running through
Parcel3451:
1. South31 degrees30 minutes52 secondsEast,a distanceof 57.95 feet to a

point, thence;
2. South58 degrees29 minutes08 secondsWest, a distanceof 53.63feetto

a point on the Northeasterlyright-of-way line of West Penn Avenue,
Thence;

3. Along theNortheasterlyright-of-way line of WestPennAvenue,North 61
degrees49 minutes45 secondsWest,a distanceof 41.91 feet to thepoint
andplaceofbeginning.

Containing3,137squarefeetor
0.072acres.
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(c) Conditions.—Theconveyanceshallbe madeunderandsubjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of others,including,
but not confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,
water,electric,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto any
lawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third personsappearing
ofrecord,foranyportionof the landor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Sewer capacity retained.—Thissection shall not be construedto
conveyanyexcesssewagecapacityavailable at WernersvilleStateHospital.
It is the intent of the GeneralAssemblythat the Commonwealthretainthe
current sewer capacity for either current and future Commonwealth
operationsat WernersvilleState Hospital or generalhealth care purposes
within this Commonwealth.

(e) Easementagreement.—TheEasementAgreementshall be in a form
andsubstanceacceptableto theDepartmentof GeneralServicesandshallbe
executed by the Secretaryof General Services in the name of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(0 Costsandfees.—Costsand feesincidental to this conveyanceshall be
borneby theGrantee.

(g) Execution.—Intheeventthat anEasementAgreementisnot executed
within one year from the effective date of this Act, the authorization
containedhereinshallbenull andvoid.
Section3. Conveyancein Pottstown,MontgomeryCounty.

(a) Authorization.—The Department of General Services, with the
approval of the Departmentof Military and VeteransAffairs and the
Governor,is herebyauthorizedon behalfof the Commonwealthto grantand
convey the tract of land describedin subsection(b) togetherwith any
buildings, structuresor improvementsthereon, situate in the Borough of
Pottstown,MontgomeryCounty, Pennsylvania.The Departmentof General
Servicesshall sell the propertyusing, in its discretion,oneof the following
methodsof sale:aninvitationfor sealedbidsor public auction.

(b) Descriptionof property.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto
this sectionconsistsof approximately0.29 acresandabuilding boundedand
moreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

ALL THAT CERTAIN tractof land situate in theBoroughof Pottstown,
MontgomeryCountymoreparticularlyboundedanddescribedaccordingto a
Surveythereofmadeby RuddachandMcCracken,Civil Engineerson March
24, 1906,asfollows, to wit:

SITUATE on the north side of King Street (Sixty feet wide) at the
distanceof Ninety five feetWestwardfrom theWestsideof CharlotteStreet
(Forty feet wide), containing in front or breadthon the said King Street
Eighty-four feetand extendingof that width in length or depthNorthward
betweenlinesat right anglesto the saidKing Street,Onehundredand fifty
feet.

CONTAINING 0.29-acresmoreor less.
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BEING the same premisesconveyed by Margaret E. Lee, Surviving
Executrix, to Mary J. LeeFretz,by deeddatedApril 25, 1894,andrecorded
in the MontgomeryCounty Recorderof DeedsOffice, in Deed Book No.
403,Page90.

BEING the same property conveyed to the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,from Mary J. LeeFretz, widow, by deeddatedApril 12, 1906
andrecordedin theMontgomeryCountyRecorderof DeedsOffice, in Deed
Book554, Page140.

(c) Conditionsof conveyance.—Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderand
subject to all lawful and enforceableeasements,servitudesand rights of
others, including, but not confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrights of any
telephone,telegraph,water, electric,gasor pipeline companies,as well as
underandsubjectto anylawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin
third persons appearing of record, for any portion of the land or
improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Deedof conveyance.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by Special
WarrantyDeedandshallhe executedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin
thenameoftheCommonwealth.

(e) Depositof proceeds.—Theproceedsfrom the saleshall be deposited
in theStateTreasuryArmory Fund.
Section4. ConveyanceinWestNorriton, MontgomeryCounty.

(a) Authorization.-—TheDepartment of General Services, with the
approval of the Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the
Commonwealthto grant and convey, at a price to be determinedthrough
competitive bidding, the tract of land describedin subsection(b) together
with any buildings, structuresor improvements thereon, situate in the
Townshipof WestNorriton,MontgomeryCounty,Pennsylvania.

(b) Descriptionof property.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto
this sectionconsistsof approximately0.28 acresandbuilding boundedand
moreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

ALL THAT CERTAIN lot or parcel of land being ParcelNo. 63-00-
09103-00-5 situate in the Township of West Norriton, County of
Montgomery, more commonly known as 174 N. Whitehall Road, West
NorritonTownship,MontgomeryCounty,Pennsylvania.

BEING a portion of the lands conveyedto the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaby John 1W. Cullen and Betty C. Cullen, and recordedin
MontgomeryCountyDeedBook 1944,Page176.

(c) Conditionsof conveyance.—Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderand
subject to all lawful and enforceableeasements,servitudesand rights of
others,including, but not confined to, streets, roadwaysandrights of any
telephone,telegraph,water, electric,gasor pipeline companies,as well as
underandsubjectto any (awful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin
third persons appearing of record, for any portion of the land or
improvementserectedthereon.
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(d) Deedof conveyance.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by Special
WarrantyDeedandshallbeexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin
thenameofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Depositof proceeds.—Theproceedsfrom the saleshall be deposited
in theGeneralFund. -

Section 5. Water main and easementsin StrasburgTownship, Lancaster
County.

(a) Authorization.—The Department of General Services, with the
approval of the Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniato dedicate, grant and convey to the
Strasburg,LancasterCounty, BoroughAuthority, for $1, a water main and
appurtenancesto suchwater main to be constructedby the Departmentof
General Servicesas part of Project No. DGS 980-6, togetherwith such
easementsas may be necessaryfor purposesof the operation,maintenance,
repair andreplacementof suchwatermain andappurtenances,over,through,
and in certain propertyconstituting, or adjacent to, the grounds of the
RailroadMuseumof Pennsylvania,asdescribedin subsection(b)

(b) Descriptionof easement.—Pursuantto subsection(a):
(1) The Departmentof GeneralServicesis authorizedto grant to the

Strasburg,LancasterCounty,BoroughAuthority a permanenteasement,
not to exceed25 feet in width, over, through,and in the realproperty
constituting the grounds of the Railroad Museum of Pennsylvania,
consistingof the real propertyacquiredby the GeneralState Authority
pursuantto deedsrecordedat the Office of the Recorderof Deedsof
LancasterCounty at RecordBook W, Volume 56, Page212, Record
Book 0, Volume 60, Page527, andRecordBook D, Volume 57, Page
123.

(2) The Departmentof General Servicesis further authorized to
transfer, conveyor assign to the Strasburg,LancasterCounty, Borough
Authority anyeasementacquiredby the Departmentof GeneralServices
as part of Project No. DGS 980-6 for purposesof the construction,
operation,maintenance,repair, and replacementof the water main and
appurtenances.

(3) All of the abovedescribedeasementsareto be usedfor purposes
of the operation,maintenance,repair,and replacementof thewatermain
and appurtenancesto be constructedby the Department of General
Servicesaspartof ProjectNo. DGS 980-6.
(c) Execution of deed.—Any deed or other conveyancedocument

executedpursuant to this sectionshall be executedby the Secretaryof
GeneralServicesin thenameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) Covenantto repair.—Anydeedconveyinganeasementover,through
and in the groundsof the RailroadMuseumof Pennsylvaniashall containa
covenant requiring the grantee to repair, to the satisfaction of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,anydamageto the easementareacausedby
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the Grantee’soperation, maintenance,repair or replacementof said water
main andappurtenances.

(e) Easementsor licensesfor public sewerservice.—TheDepartmentof
General Servicesis further authorized to transferand convey, with the
approvalof the Governor,anyeasementsor licensesnecessaryto provide the
Railroad Museum of Pennsylvaniawith accessto public sewerservice.
Accessto public sewerservicemaybeprovidedby meansof a connectionto
privatelyownedsewerfacilities.

(0 Costs and fees—Costsand fees incidental to the conveyances
authorizedby subsection(a) shall be borne by the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.
Section 6. Conveyancein City of Allentown and SalisburyTownship,

LehighCounty.
(a) Authorization.—.--TheDepartmentof General Services, with the

approvalof the Governorand the Departmentof Transportation,is hereby
authorizedon behalfcf the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and
convey to Parkwood Real Estate Trust LLC, approximately1.645 acres
includinga building and all improvementsthereon,as describedin subsection
(b), for $805,000,in accordanceto an Agreementof SaledatedSeptember
12, 2007, with the Department of General Services, the Departmentof
TransportationandParkwoodRealEstateTrustLLC.

(b) Propertydescription.—Theproperty to be conveyed,pursuant to
subsection (a) consists of approximately 1.645 acres, building and
improvements,more particularly describedas follows as shown on a plan
titled “Plan Showing PropertyOf The CommonwealthOf Pennsylvania-

DepartmentOf Transportation,Locatedin City of Allentown andSalisbury
Township,Lehigh County,PA,” datedNovember6, 2007,bearingFile No.
S-i 1018,aspreparedby ThePidcockCompany,Civil EngineeringandLand
Planning - Architecture- Land Surveying,Oxford Drive at Fish Hatchery
Road,Allentown,Pennsylvania:

Beginningat the intersectionof the northerlylegal right-of-way line for
limited accessfor PennsylvaniaStateRoute0078 (variablewidth) with the
westerly legal right-of-way line for PennsylvaniaState Route2007, also
known as Oxford Drive (60.00 feet wide), and in line of lands of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,Departmentof Transportation;thencealong
thenortherly legalright-of-way line for limited accessfor PennsylvaniaState
Route0078 the sevenfollowing courses:(1) N 53 degrees34 minutes02
secondsW 58.25 feet to a point, (2) S 77 degrees23 minutes12 secondsW
210.41feet to a point, (3) S 05 degrees05 minutes09 secondsW 22.50feet
to a point, (4) N 84 degrees29 minutes51 secondsW 275.01 feet to a point,
(5) N 05 degrees05 minutes09 secondsE 14.50 feet to a point, (6) N 30
degrees27 minutes07 secondsW 43.01 feet to a point, and(7) N 83 degrees
51 minutes55 secondsW 50.84feetto a concretemonumentin line of lands
of ParkwoodReal EstateTrust LLC; thence(8) alonglandsof theParkwood
RealEstateTrustLLC, N 39 degrees54 minutes00 secondsE 109.25feetto
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a concretemonumentin the southerlyproperty line of ParkwoodDrive (a
privateroad);continuingalonglandsof theParkwoodRealEstateTrustLLC
andalong the southerlypropertyline of ParkwoodDrive theeight following
courses:(9) on a curveto the left having a radiusof 60.00 feet(delta 118
degrees48 minutes33 seconds,tangent101.47 feet, chordN 70 degrees30
minutes09 secondsE 103.29feet) for an arc distanceof 124.42 feet to a
point of reversecurvature,(10) on a curve to the right having a radiusof
20.00feet(delta82 degrees49 minutes09 seconds,tangent17.64 feet, chord
N 52 degrees30 minutes27 secondsE 26.46 feet) for an arc distanceof
28.91 feet to apoint of tangency,(11)S 86 degrees04 minutes58 secondsE
81.93 feetto a pointof curvature,(12)on a curve to theright havinga radius
of 175.00feet (delta30 degrees00 minutes00 seconds,tangent46.89feet,
chordS 71 degrees04 minutes58 secondsE 90.59feet) for anarc distance
of9l.63 feet to a pointof tangency,(13)S 56 degrees04 minutes58 seconds
E 101.82 feet to a point of curvature,(14) on a curve to the left having a
radiusof 150.00feet (delta27 degrees30 minutes00 seconds,tangent36.70
feet, chord S 69 degrees49 minutes58 secondsE 71.31 feet) for an arc
distanceof 71.99feetto apointof tangency,(15) S 83 degrees34 minutes58
secondsE 40.41 feetto a point of curvature,and(16) on a curveto the right
having a radius of 44.00 feet (delta 60 degrees00 minutes00 seconds,
tangent25.40feet, chord S 53 degrees34 minutes58 secondsE 44.00feet)
for anarc distanceof 46.08feetto a point of tangencyin the westerlyright-
of-way line ofPennsylvaniaStateRoute2007;thence(17) alongthe westerly
right-of-wayline of PennsylvaniaStateRoute2007,S 23 degrees34 minutes
58 secondsE 40.32feetto thepointof beginning.

CONTAINING 1.645acresor 71,652SquareFeet.
(c) Conditions.—Theconveyanceshallbe madeunderandsubjectto all

lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of others,including,
butnot confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,
water,electric,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto any
lawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third personsappearing
of record, for anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Landrestrictions.—Anyconveyanceauthorizedunderthis actshallbe
madeunderandsubjectto thecondition,whichshallbecontainedin thedeed
of conveyance,that no portion of the propertyconveyedshall be usedas a
licensedfacility, as defmedin 4 Pa.C.S.§ 1103 (relatingto definitions) or
any other similar type of facility authorizedunderState law. The condition
shall be a covenantrunning with the land and shall be binding upon the
Grantee,its successorsand assigns.Should the Grantee,its successorsor
assignspermit anyportionof the propertyauthorizedto beconveyedin this
actto be usedin violationof this subsection,thetitle shall immediatelyrevert
to andrevestin the Grantor.

(e) Deedof conveyance.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be executedby
the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the name of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.
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(0 Deposit of proceeds.—Proceedsfrom this conveyanceshall be
depositedin theMotor LicenseFund.

(g) Costsandfees.--—Costsandfeesincidental to this conveyanceshallbe
borneby theGrantee.

(h) Disposal.—In the event that this conveyanceis not executedin
accordancewith the Agreementof Sale, thepropertymaybe disposedof in
accordancewith section2003 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77,No.175),
knownasTheAdministrative Codeof 1929.
Section7. Conveyancein City of Scranton,LackawannaCounty.

(a) Authorization—-The Department of General Services, with the
approval of the Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and convey to the County of
LackawannaTransit SystemAuthority (hereinafterCOLTS) certain lands
situatein theCity of Scranton,LackawannaCounty,in exchangefor a certain
tract of land from COLTS situate in the City of Scranton, Lackawanna
County.

(b) Description.—-The property to be conveyed to COLTS under
subsection (a) consists of approximately 2.52 acres of land and
improvementsthereonboundedandmoreparticularlydescribed-axfollows:

LOT 1A
BEGINNING at a 3/4 inch iron pin, the intersectionof the southeasterly
right-of-way line of Cliff Street with the southwesterlyright-of-way line of
LackawannaAvenueas shown on a plan titled, “The Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania- Departmentof GeneralServices- RD 1216 Pg 289 - Minor
Subdivision” datedJuly, 2005andpreparedby Acker Associates,Inc.;
Thencealongsaid line of LackawannaAvenueSouth 51 degrees28 minutes
04 secondsEast four hundredseventy-oneandfive hundredths(471.05feet)
feetto a point in line of landsof ScrantonMall Associates;
Thencealong said landsSouth 38 degrees37 minutes01 secondWest one
hundredthreeandonehundredth(103.01feet) feetto apoint in line of lands
of LackawannaCountyRail Authority;
Thencealongsaidlandsof LackawannaCountyRail Authority the following
four (4) coursesanddistances:

1. South70 degrees49 minutes56 secondsWest five andninety-three
hundredths(5.93feet) feetto a point,

2. North 88 degrees44 minutes38 secondsWestfifty-sevenandseventy-
ninehundredths(57.79feet) feetto apointof curvature,

3. alonga curve to the right having a radiusof ninehundredeighty-eight
and thirty-onehundredths(988.31feet) feet for an arc length of three
hundredsixty-one and fifty-one hundredths(361.51 feet) feet (chord
bearinganddistancebeing North 68 degrees51 minutes46 seconds
West359.50feet) i~oa pointof tangency,and

4. North 53 degrees36 minutes54 secondsWest eighty and seven
hundredths(80.07feet) feetto a point onthesoutheasterlyright-of-way
line of Cliff Street;
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Thence along said line of Cliff StreetNorth 38 degrees49 minutes 51
secondsEasttwo hundredfifty-threeand five tenths(253.50feet) feet to the
pointof BEGINNING.
CONTAINING 2.24acresof landbeingthesame,moreor less.

LOT lB
BEGINNING at a 5/8 inch rebar on the southeasterlyright-of-way line of
Cliff Street, saidpoint also being a common corner of lands the National
Park ServiceandLot lB as shownon aplan titled, “The Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania- Departmentof GeneralServices- RB 1216 Pg 289 - Minor
Subdivision”datedJuly, 2005 andpreparedby Acker Associates,Inc.;
Thence along said line of Cliff StreetNorth 38 degrees49 minutes 51
secondsEastthirty-nine andtwenty-sixhundredths(39.26feet) feet to a point
in line of LackawannaCountyRail Authority;
Thencealongsaidlandsof LackawannaCountyRail Authoritythe following
two (2) coursesanddistances:

1. South51 degrees32 minutes09 secondsEastoneandforty-eightand
thirty-ninehundredths(148.39feet) feetto a point, and

2. South66 degrees46 minutes09 secondsEastfifty-five andtwenty-six
hundredths(55.26feet) feetto apoint;

ThencealongLot 2 thefollowing three(3) coursesanddistances:
1. South25 degrees41 minutes58 secondsWesteleven and fifty-nine

hundredths(11.59feet) feetto apoint,
2. South 39 degrees59 minutes28 secondsWest fifty-eight and five

hundredths(58.05feet) feetto apoint, and
3. South48 degrees45 minutes01 secondWest twenty-twoandninety-

five hundredths(22.95 feet) feet to a point in line of lands of the
NationalParkService;

Thencealong said lands of the NationalPark ServiceNorth 40 degrees40
minutes45 secondsWest two hundredtwo andfive tenths(202.50feet) feet
to thepoint ofBEGINNING.
CONTAINING 12,315squarefeet (0.28acres)of landbeingthe same,more
or less.

(c) Exchange.—Theconveyanceauthorizedby subsection(b) shallbe in
exchangefor the conveyance,by specialwarrantydeed,from COLTS, to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,acting by and through its Departmentof
GeneralServices,of all thatcertainpieceor parcelof land situatein the City
of Scranton,LackawannaCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas
follows:

All that certain lot, pieceor parcelof landsituatein the8thWard,City of
Scranton, Countyof Lackawannaand Stateof Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedasfollows:

Beginning at a point located on the northeasterlyside of Lackawanna
Avenue, said point being also locatedby a bearing of N 39 degrees00
minutesW, anda distanceof 138.0feetasmeasuredalongthenortheasterly
side of LackawannaAvenue from its intersectionwith the northwesterly
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right-of-way line of the D.L. & W. R.R.; thence, along the line of
LackawannaAvenueN 39 degrees00 minutesW, 294.52 feet to a point of
intersectionwith a curve measuredradially 100 feet from the centerline of
theD. & H. R.R. Co.; thenceon a curve to the left parallelto thecenterline
of said D. & H. R.R. and 100 feet therefrom,saidcurve having a radiusof
750.14feetandlengthit of 867.02feetwith a long chordbearinganddistance
of N 71 degrees01 minuteE, 819.55 feetto a point; thenceS 39 degrees00
minutesE, 45.04feet to a point on thenorthwesterlyright-of-wayline of the
D.L. & W. R.R.; thencealong said right-of-way the following two courses
anddistances(1) on a curve to the right, having a radiusof 4,037.11 and
length of 278.15 anda long chordbearinganddistanceof a 31 degrees32
minutesW, 278.10feetand (2) S 47 degrees38 minutesW, 208.68feetto a
cornerof other landsof the S.R.A.; thencealong lands of said S.R.A., the
following two coursesanddistances(1) N 39 degrees00 minutesW, 136.0
feetand(2) S 51 degrees00minutesW, 300.0feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containing2.277 acresof land, moreor less, as surveyedby JohnR.
Hennemuth,RegisteredCivil Engineer.

Parcel18-A
All thatcertainlot, pieceor parcelof land situatein the8thWard,City of

Scranton,County of Lackawannaand State of Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedasfollows:

Beginning at a point locatedon the northeasterlyside of Lackawanna
Avenue, said point being also locatedby a bearing of N 39 degrees00
minutesW anda distanceof 138.00feetasmeasuredalongthe northeasterly
side of LackawannaAvenue from its intersectionwith the northwesterly
right-of-wayline of the D. L. & W. R.R.,saidpoint beingalso commonto a
cornerof Parcel18 of the S.R,A.as shownon drawingD-l4-72 by JohnR.
Hennemuth, P.E.; thence along the line of parcel 18, N 51 degrees00
minutesE, 300 feet to a corner; thencestill along the line of Parcel18, S 39
degrees00 minutesE, 6.0feetto a corner; thenceoverandacrossother lands
of the S.R.A., S 51 degrees00 minutesW, 300.0 feet to a point on the
northeasterlyside of LackawannaAvenue; thence along the side of said
Avenue N 39 degrees00 minutes W, 6.0 feet to the place of beginning.
Containing0.041 acresof landandshownas Parcel18-A on drawingB-22-
72 by JohnR. Hennemuth,RegisteredCivil Engineer.

CONTAiNING 2.318acres,moreor less.
The conveyancedescribedin this sectionshallbemadeunderandsubject

to all lawful and enforceableeasements,servitudesand rights of others,
including, butnotconfinedto, streets,roadwaysandrights of anytelephone,
telegraph,water, electric,gas or pipeline companies,as well as underand
subject to any lawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third
personsappearingof record, for any portion of the land or improvements
erectedthereon.

(d) Easements.—Theconveyancedescribedin subsection(b) shall be
madeunderandsubjectto all lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudes
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and rights of others,including, but not confmedto, streets,roadwaysand
rights of anytelephone,telegraph,water,electric,gasor pipelinecompanies,
as well as under and subject to any lawful and enforceableestatesor
tenanciesvestedin third personsappearingof record,for anyportion of the
landor improvementserectedthereon.

(e) Specialwarrantydeed.—Theconveyancedescribedin subsection(b)
shall beby specialwarrantydeedandshall be executedby the Secretaryof
GeneralServicesin thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(0 Covenants.—Anyconveyanceauthorizedundersubsection(b) shall
be madeunderandsubjectto thecondition,which shallbe containedin the
deedof conveyance,that no portionof the propertyconveyedshallbe used
as a licensedfacility, as defmedin 4 Pa.C.S.§ 1103 (relatingto defmitions)
or any other similar type of facility authorizedunder the laws of this
Commonwealth.The conditionshallbea covenantrunningwith the landand
shall be binding upon the grantee,its successorsand assigns.Should the
grantee, its successorsor assignspermit any portion of the property
authorizedto be conveyedin this section to be used in violation of this
section,thetitle shallimmediatelyrevertto andrevestin thegrantor.

(g) Costs and fees.—All costs and fees incidental to the conveyance
authorizedby this actshallbe borneby thegrantee.

(h) Voidance.—Inthe eventthat the conveyanceis not executedby May
16, 2010, the authorizationcontainedin this sectionshall becomenull and
void.
Section8. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The4thdayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


